
NORTON'S

Book Store
All tlio desirable new Cooks

nnd tho standard old Books
in single volumes nnd sets
in various styles binding,

suitable for Christmas presents
at liberal discount

from Publishers' list prices.
Finely Illustrated Books

for children nnd young folks
in almost endless variety

nt very low prices.
Books for Sabbath Schools

and other Libraries in
large variety and special prices.

Bibles, all sizes and styles,
from 25 cents upward.

Prayer Books and Hymn Books.
Art Calendars for 1800.

Pocket and offlce Diaries, 1890.
Novelties In fine stationery

and everything desirable in
the standard lines of stationery

at correct prices.
Fancy Goods and Art Goods

in largo variety.
Games of every description.

Dolls, dressed and undressed,
all sizes nnd styles
at very low prices.

Toys, for all ages and purses
in almost endless varieties.

Subscriptions received
for all Periodicals ,

nt the Publishers' rates.
We invite inspection

of our stock nnd comparison
of our prices, which we

think are as low as
same goods can be had

for elsewhere.
Come early to avoid

the rush and you will
receive better attention

than can be given Inter on.

M. NORTON,
322 Lackawanna Ave.

This Vote Not Good Alter Dec 21, iSo3.

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS
-- AT-

Perry Brothers
"Music rolls from 65 to $2.19.

Columbia zithers. J2.50 up.
Autoharps from $3.W up.

iollns from $2.00 up to gtiO.OO.

"'ills from $4.00 up to $33.00.

,. M.ins from $2.30 up to $13.00.

Hun. from $1.30 up to $2'".0o.

Muxlc boxes from fWc. up to $13.00.

Choice music books, EOc. to $2.00.

Muple stands, 73c. to $2.33.

Fifes, Flutes, l'loolos, 23c. up.
Orpans from $20.00 up to $800.00.

l'innos'from f 101.00 up to $930.00.

ashburn, Waldo, Hay Stato ami other
Instruments ut jtreaUy reduced prices.

Perry Bros.
205 Wyoming Ave.

--$ AltE VOL' LOOKING FOR

1 Xmas Gifts
55 We are showing the $:
5 finest line of art goods
iS ever brought to the g
Ss city. -- !
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DR. A. A. LINDABURY.

Specialties Surgery, Diseases of Women

Ofllce Hours f) to 10 n. m
l to :i p. m

At Ileudence 7 to H p. m
Olllce Williams llulldlm;, Opp. I'ostolllce.

Itrsldonce a 10 South Main Avenue.

COLUMBIAN DETECTIVE AGENCY

I .Mb EAHX BUILDING,

SCRANTON, PA.

Mnttr Kollclled Where Otuors Failed.
Mcdernto Charges.

11 u
Uoc opened a General Insurance Office la

1'eit Block Companies represented. Large
-- rek especially lollclted. Telephone 1803.

L
ACKAWANNA

AUNDRY
Tiin"

308 Penn Avenue. A. U. WARriAN.

THREE PRISONERS RELEASED.

Sent to tho Penitentiary for Four
Years Each.

Michael Padden, Martin McNally and
Frank Scavo wero released from the
JSustern penitentiary. They were sen-teoc-

June I'-
-', 1M3, In the county

courts to four years Imprisonment.
Padden mid McNally were convicted

of robbing Albert Wetherlll nnd Frank
Scavo of feloniously wounding George
Williams.

Collins-Hal- e Co.'s Sale.
Do you want any parlor suites,

couches or odd pieces? Will you ever
want them? Do not let nuch an op-

portunity go by without taking advant-
age of it. Sale next to Baptist church,
Penn avenue.

Childrens' Fur Sets.
N- --

FUNERAL OF B. H. PRATT.

Took Placo from His Lato Itosldence
on Mulberry Street.

The funeral of B. II. Pratt took place
from his lato residence on Mulberry
street yesterday afternoon nnd a largo
assemblage of friends gathered to pay
their tribute of affection and respect
to the one so suddenly removed by
death.

Beautiful flowers covered casket and
tables and breathed n sweet sympathy
with those whoso sorrow was so deep.
How Dr. C. E. lloblnson, of the Second
Presbyterian church, olllclatod, and
was assisted by Hew Dr. James Mc
Leod, who wus also a close personal
ftlcnd of the deceased.

Dr. lloblnson spoke In fitting terms
of tho quiet, blameless life of tho man
so respected In the community, und
expressed thoughts of comfort for tho
consolation of thu bereft. Dr. lie-l.eo- d

besought In prayer dlvlno uld
und sympathy In this ullUctlon. Miss
Black and Miss Unragan, of tho Sec-
ond Presbyterian church choir, uanjr
with expression and touching effect
"And I Shall See Him Face to Face"
and "Motnlnjr Land." The fui-- of the
dead was placid and calm, as If hi
sleep.and wore the same look of thought.
ful reserve and dignity unchllled by
the majesty of death, that had given
It special distinction In the days of
his life.

The pall-bearo- is were Hon. 1., A.
AVntres, Messrs. .Tames A. Lansing, M.
H. Holgate, O. F. Barnard, Grant P..'l-to-

A. C. Bugler, A. C. Klrkpatrletc
and S. II. Stevens. Interment was
made In Dunmore cemetery.

Assistant Postmaster Powell and t.s
many of the post olllce force as could
bo spared nt this busy time ot the yea",
visited tho residence at noon and
viewed the remains. Mr. Pratt was as-

sistant postmaster during the term of
1). M. Jones. In memory of this ser-
vice and hi appreciation of Mr. Pratt's
continued Interest In them, the post
olllce employes sent to the house one
of the handsomest of the many flovul
tokens.

MARSHALL'S SAD DEATH.

Fell on a Screen in No. 5 Breaker, at
Dunmore, and Was Literally

Torn to Pieces Ho Was
Outsido Foreman.

John W. Marshall, of Cherry street.
Dunmore, was killed In u frightful
manner yesterday morning about 30
o'clock while attending to his duties us
outsido foreman at the So. B breaker
of the Pennsylvania Coal company.

How he met his death will never be
exactly known as there was no one
near him when the accident occurred.
It Is suppoed he slipped and fell upon
a large revolving screen and before ho
could do an thing to save himself ho
was caught by tho screen and pulled
aiound, going between the cogs which
tore him limb from limb.

The first knowledge of tlie accident
wns obtained from a slate picker who
was horrified to JJnil a human foot
coming down his chute. Word wns de-
spatched to the engineer to stop tho
machinery, but before tills could be
done what proved to be tho remains of
the unfortunate man was found In one
of the lower screens, having traveled
there upon becoming free from tho
bolts and cogs of the upper screen.

Undertaker T. p. Lotrhworth wa
sent for and ho put the remains In
shape for removal to his undertaking
establishment on Chestnut street. Tho
remains are frightfully mangled.

Mr. Marshall was a member of Grif-
fin post, No. 139, Grand Army of tho
Republic; Dunmore lodge, No. 815, In-
dependent Order of Odd Fellows. Its
was also a devoted member of the
Presbyterian church and of the choir.
He was 59 years of age and Is survived
by a wife and the following children:
Mrs. William Correll, Grace, Ida, and
son Peter, all of Dunmore. Funeral
will take place Sunday afternoon and
will be in charge of the Grand Army.

AMERICAN VOLUNTEER WEDS

Alderman Kasson Unites Captain
Bohun and Miss Backraan.

James D. Bohun, an American Vol-
unteer captain, and Nina D. Backman
were married yesterday morning by
Alderman Kasson, who is gaining quite
a reputation as a marrying 'squire.

The couple appeared In Alderman
Kasson's office and asked to be united
almost before the ink on their marriage
license had become dry.

If You Wish to Get a Christmas
Present

go to Davldow Bros., as you can find
the largest assortment and the nicest
designs to select from.

Great Bargains
at Davldow Bros. As the holidays are
nearly over, we are offerlnj; goods atvery low prices in order to reduce our
holiday stock.

Cut Prices in Books,
r.Oc. to 41c 4Se. to 41c, 3Sc. to 31 and

40c. to 25c. Kaslly the greatest book
bargains In tho city. Beldlemen's, 303
Washington avenue.

Give an Oriental Rug
for a present and your gift will never
be forgotten. You can buy one today
at Mlchaelian Bros., 121 Washington
avenue, for almost half the price.

Weber's Barber Shop
will be open Monday morning until 1

o'clock.

Solid Gold Baby Rings,
heavy, light, 50 and 75 cents. Davldow
Bros.

Have you a cold, a pain In your bones,
etc.? If so, tuko Compound Camphor
Pills. They nre guaranteed to cure. For
sale by all druggists. '.'5 cents.

Goff Capes
make good Christmas gifts. Buy at
Crane's.

Solid Silver Thimbles,
extra heavy, formerly CO cents, now 25
cents. Davldow Bros.

Gold and silver-mounte- d brier pipes,
tho best make at low figures. Garner!
Brown & Co., court house square.

The Wllkes-Barr- e Record ran be hud
la Htiantoii ot the r.ews stands of ltcla-ma- n

Bros., mi Spruce and 603 Lindsn
Uetnv Mac, Lackawanna uvtnuo.

A Caret
We, tho undersigned, do hereby agree

to refund tho money en u bottle
of Greene's Warranted bynip of Tar it ft
fails to cure your cough or cold. We alsu

11 bottle to prove uutls-Hctor- y

or money refunded. J. G. iJoue &
Son, Dunmore t. h
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TROLLEY CAR WAS

SMASHED INTO BITS

STRUCK BY A TRAIN ON THE
CARBON STREET CROSSING.

Out of Eight Passengers, Only One,

Miss Ida Bryant, of Theodoro

Streot, Was Seriously Hurt-T- ho

Escapo of tho Others Was Miracu-

lous Thoy Received Warning
from tho Crash of tho Car Into tho
Gate-C- ar Was Cut in Halves and
Smashed Into Kindling- - Wood.

Fight passengers hud u miraculous
escape from death lust night ut 7.35
o'clock on tho Carbon street cross-
ing, where the Delaware and Hudson
freight train crashed Into a ttollcy cur,
cut It In halves und made cplluters
and kindling wood out of the greater
part of It.

One woman, Miss Ida Bryant, of 310

Theodoro street, alone failed to make
her escapo fiom thu car. Her recovery
is doubtful. She is lit years old, a
dressmaker, and was returning home
after a day's work In a house on Adams
avenue.

The passengers probably owe their
lives to the fact that the car first
crashed through tho gate and onto the
railroad tracks. The snnpplng of the
gale and the breaking of glass brought
them to their feet und all of them, Mies
Bryant, excepted, weic able to reach
the ground Just as the car was struck.

Motorman Patrick Cnffrey disappear-
ed after the accident, but ut 10.43
o'clock last night reported nt the com-
pany's olllce on Lackawanna avenue.
Conductor Philip Clifford was In
charge of the car.

Tlie ear was No. 303, bound toward
Providence. It was on the recently
purchased double truck, eight wheel
cars. The only reason for supposing
that eight passengers were uboaid
Is the evidence offered by tho register
found In tlie wreckage, and which
show eight fares.

Besides Miss Bryant, tho passengers
were Frank Spangonberg, of 428 Itay- -
mond court: Mrs. K. T. Davis, ot 23 S

Mlfllln avenue; James Timlin, of
Green street and Brick avenue; and
two Miss Gilgallons, whose residence
was not learned last night, and two
passengers unaccounted for. These
two latter were not found in tlie wreck-
age however.

STORY OF THU ACCIDFNT.
In the excitement of the crash tlie pas-

sengers Interviewed by a Tribune re-
porter received impressions and Ideas
which made some of their later state-
ments not even plausible. The several
Scranton Hallway otllcials positively re-

fused to give any Information what-
ever nnd the Delaware and Hudson
officials were almost as reticent. But
from all the Information available tho
following appears to be the correct
version of tho accident:

The trolley car failed to stop before
tlie gate, either because the brake re-
fused to work or because on account
of slippery rails Its momentum was
too great for Motorman Caffrcy to
overcome. At that point there is much
mud and water. A male passeng):r
saw the headlight of tho engine com-
ing on the north bound track, for he
sprang toward tho rear door just as
tho car struck tho gate. His act and
the noise made by the gate, which
was snapped off short, and the break-
ing glass alarmed the other passengers,
who, without waiting to see whether
a collision wns Imminent or not, took
the chance of escaping to the ground.

One of tho Misses Gilgallon had no
sooner removed her "oot from the step
than the crash came. The train was
not running nt a rate of more than
tlfteen miles an hour. It struck tlie
car squarely in the middle and had
separated Its body from the wheels
before going more than a car's length.

The east end of the car then became
jammed between the stone retaining
wall and the engine. The collision with
the wall broke the car about In the
middle and swuner the half that had
been headed toward Providence direct
ly ahead of the engine. In the half
against the retaining wall, Miss Bry-
ant was imprisoned. Tills part of tho
wreckago was ground into bits so line
that no piece was so large that a boy
couldn't lift It and carry It away.

The tender of the locomotive and the
first truck of tho first coal car had left
the rails. Tho train stopped after the
engine and three loaded coal cars had
patwd the crossing. Ahead of tlie loco- -
motive was what was left of one-ha- lf

of the trolley car. it wns on Its side
and the only whole niece worth men-
tioning was one-ha- lf of the lloor. It
was united to the engine by scores of
spllnteied ends which represented so
many wooden claws.
NOISF, HEARD SOME DISTANCE.

The noise of the collision was heard
all along Carbon street to Penn avenuo
and quickly brought very nearly every-
body In the neighborhood to tlie scene.
Hurry calls were sent for physicians
and the Lackawanna hospital ambu-
lance.

Trainmen and residents found Miss
Bryant lying In a big pile of broken
wood and car furniture between one ot
the coal earn and tho house of John
Blglln, a few feet from the track. She
was carried unconscious Into Mr. Blg-lln- 's

house, where she speedily received
medical attendance. At S.30 o'clock she
was taken to her home.

The train was No. CD, the through
freight from Wllkes-Barr- e to Carbon-dal- e,

and was drawn by engine No. 27.
The engineer, Thomas McCawley, and
fireman, John Gllroy, both of Carbon-dal- e,

Jumped from the engine Just be-
fore It reached the crossing. McCaw-
ley saye he first set the air-brak- Jlis
statement seems to be verified by the
short distance traversed by tho heavily
loaded train before it stopped.

P. W. Gallagher, John Huudon, chief
dispatcher; Division Superintendent
Giles Schenck and Master Mechanic
Mullen, of tho Suranton Railway com
pany, were not long In reaching the
crossing. With the assistance of trol-
ley wrecking crews and Delaware and
Hudson engines the south-boun- d rail,

jUffW,

Fzi
kail

Coo 1b Special line of ( MKUYH I'dllholiday till Th AT KKMl"S Mu-
ll). i und Ilnll'InvMor ', nt 1'iille.', thu llntlor,

derailed tender and coal car wero
Placed on tho rails and' tho wreckage
cleared from In front of tho engine and
awny from tho retaining wall. Mian
while, tho trolley und railroad traffic
wcie not Interrupted, excepting the
small delay caused in the uso of the
south-boun- d railroad track by trains
going both north and south.

The news of tho nccldent had quickly
spread about tho city and several thoti-pan- d

persons were on the spot during
the evening.

After belnjj' carried Into Mr. Blglln's
homo, Miss Bryant was attended by
Drs. O'Mulley, Ueedy, Webb and
Thompson. The toe of tho shoo nnd
rubber on her left foot and the great
toe had been tevered as clean as though
done with a sharp tixe. The other toe.?
of the left foot were so badly mashed
that their amputation may yet be nec-
essary. Several bones of each foot
were fractured. Her head wus badly
contused and her right arm lacerated In
a sickening manner. No part of the
unfortunate girl's body escaped a bruise
or cut of some kind. Tho wonder is
not Hint she wan hurt so badly, but
that she escaped being literally ground
to bits. She lecovercd consciousness at
Mr. Blglln's house and asked to bo tak
en home Instead of to the Lackawanna
hospital. The ambulance conveyed her
home where her Injuries were dressed
by Dr. Corser, of the hospital. Dr.
O'Malley and Dr. Reedy. At no time
was she able to give a. clear account of
tho accident. General Manager Sllll-mn- n

visited the house during the even-
ing.

MOTORMAN DISAfPKARKD.
Motoimnn CalTiey left the crossing

Immediately after the . A few
minutes later he was seen standing on
the Carbon street bridge and then dis-
appeared. It was later learned that ho
went to his home in tho North Knd
and then to the" house ot Common
Councilman Grier, who, with Caffrcy
reported at tlie company's ofllces about
10.15 o'clock.

Mrs, K. T. Davis, one of the pas
sengers, Is the mother of Druggist
Davis, of tlie North Knd. She was on
her way to spend tlie evening' with him.
She admits her Inability to tell much
about the accident, except that she
saw a man run from the car and fol-

lowed him. A glance down the track
revealed to Iter the approaching head-
light. She was not the last person off
the car. l'hat Is about the substance
of Mrs. Davis' story. She wns almost
prostrated with nervous excitement
last night. She was taken homo In
Chief Illikey's service carriage.

James Timlin, another passenger, is
a bartender at Baumnn's saloon, corner
of Penn avenue and Linden street. His
father Is a permanent man at the

hose house.
Spangenberg wns stnudlng on the

rear platform. He says the crnsli Into
the gate and the sight of tlie approach-
ing train came to him simultaneously.
The absence of value in tlie evidence
of tho passengers Is illustrated In a
statement by Spangenberg that the
train was running at the rate of 30
miles an hour nnu was within fifteen
feet of the car when he first knew of
his dnnger.

I. F. Spellman. ofllccr at the Dela-
ware and Hudson Lackawanna avenue
station was one of first on the ground
and quickly organized a party that
made a inorough search of the wreck
to ascertain If any person was pinned
down or covered from view.

It was ut first reported that Motor-ma- n

Caffrcy was in the wreck, but
that Investigation made by Officer
Spellman proved the story untrue.

MISS HOWISON'S RECITAL.

Listened to with Real Pleasure Lats
Night in Guernsey's Hall.

The reading given by Miss Jean
Howlson from Maclnrens "Beside tlie
Bonny Brier Bush" lust evening in
Guernsey's hall on Washington ave-
nuo was a distinct pleasure to all In
attendance. Being In true Scotch
"burr" and a Drumtochty woman by
birth, Miss Howlson's reading was
especially happy. The evening's read-
ing was Introduced with several se-

lections from Burns, including one from
"Duncan Gray."

Miss Howlson then proceeded with
the readings ironi Maclarcn's works.
Her delineation of the men nnd women
whose nnnies and characters give to
the world through the medium of the
writings of Barrio and Maciaren, was
well night perfect. The description of
"Drumsheugh" wns a loving tribute
to those endearing qualities of one who
has become a prime favorite In Amer-
ican. "Drumrae" with Is bluff hon-
esty and Margaret Howe with her
beautiful face were portrayed with f-
idelity. This reading closed with the
pathetic story of the "Doctor's" death.

Call and See Them
and you will find that this Is the great-
est oportunlty to obtain your Christ-ma- st

presents1. Every stone guaran-
teed as represented. Davldow Bros.,
217 Lackawanna avenue.

To the Voters of the Ninth Ward.
I beg to announco myself as a candi-

date for the olllce of common council-
man. Yours respectfully,

E. M. Tewkesbury.

We Have All Grades

and bi'ands of whiskeys. Scranton
Wine and Liquor company, 32fl Penn
avenue. Telephone 6C1 2.

Gents' Gold Filled Watches,
guaranteed for twenty years, with El-

gin and Waltham movements, from
J7.C0 up. Davldow Bros., 227 Lacka-
wanna avenue.

Grapes
Fancy Tinted Malaga's,

25c per pound, worth 35c.
Fancy Yorktown Pippin
Apples, crates $1.75 each.

""V " M" -- "i'- .- -

the gallon; Fresh Muyler
and Alligretti Fancy Bon-Bo- ns

and Chocolates in
boxes, 25c to 50c.

Store open until mid-
night closed Honday.

I Ul
llcst d'nods for Least .Money.

road tinck was cleared In a few niln and Oranges, JericllO Ci-ut- es.

It was after midnight before the '

jer) pints; Sweet Cider by

ATTORNEYS HAD

SOME WARM WORDS

CLARKE CONSPIRACY CASE WAS
THE CAUSE OF THE TILT.

Attorney John .1. Murphy, Privnto
Counsel for the Prosecution, Ob-

jected to tho Action of District At-

torney John R. Jones in Having
tho Cnso Stricken from tho Quarter
Sessions Argument List Mr. Mur-

phy Made an Appeal to tho Court

for Relief.

District Attorney John It. Jones and
Attorney John J. Murphy had 11 lively
tilt In court yesterday afternoon over
a case which Mr. Murphy alleges Dis-

trict Attorney Jones hud stricken oft
tho argument list without sutllclent
ground.

AlHiut a year ago Louis A. Mack se-

cured the arrest of Georgo Clark, 11

foreman, on the around that he had
discharged men In his employ because
they were members of labor organiza-
tions. Tlie charge against him was
conspiracy mid he was Indicted at the
February sessions of tlie present year,
Attorney Murphy being retulned as pri-
vate counsel by labor organizations'
who were behind Mack in prosecuting
the case.

Clarke's name appeared on two trial
lists, but the case was not reached.
Attorney John F. Scragg, who repre-
sents! Mr. Clarke, then made a motion
to quash the Indictment on the ground
that tho net on which the prosecution
Is based Is unconstitutional.

ON ARGUMENT LIST.
Tiie case Is on tho quarter sessions

argument list for thin term and when
the list was called Monday, District At-
torney Jones requested that it be
stricken off tlie list, as he had been In-

formed thete was no desire on the part
of tlione Interested to prosecute it
further. He gave notice that ho would
apply for a nol pros, ut the next term
of quarter sessions.

Mr. Murphy, private counsel In the
case, objected to this action. He said
there was no disposition to drop the
prosecution and that Mr. Jones' inform-
ant did not tell the truth.

When tho quarter list wns
j disposed of yesterday und the court was

about to pass to other mutter, Mr.
Murphy called the attention of tlie
court to tlie fact that the Clarke case
had not been considered. He was In-

formed that the court had stricken the
case from the list because Informed
there was no desire to prosecute the
cas-- further.

"That statement wns not the truth
about tho case," replied Mr. Murphy.

District Attorney Jones snid he under-
stood the case was to be dropped, and
at nil events it was only a minor con-
stitutional point that was Involved.
This led to a lively Interchange of re
marks between the two attorneys.

COMMENT OF COURT.
The court interfered and said they

would have to settle the matter be-

tween themselves; that Mr. Jones Is tho
public prosecutor and he can, If he

ask that a case be stricken off
the list.

"If I can't get relief from this court
In this matter, where am I to look for
It?" queried Mr. Murphy.

To tills tho court repeated Its former
statement that Mr. Jones is public
prosecutor, nnd can make a request of
the court as he did In this case. It was
not suggested as to how relief can be
obtained.

The case remains stricken off the list.

To the Republican Voters of the City
As stated In a previous communication
in the morning papers, I announce my-
self as a candidate for the nomination
of mayor at the coming primaries. If
you see fit to nominate mo and I am
elected I pledge myself to a clean, con-
servative and business like administra-
tion. George Sanderson.

A Large Stock of Silverwaro
of the best make, such as 1847 Itoger
Bros,, Holmes and Fdwardf, Heed and
Barton's, etc. We will sell them at
great bargains. Call and see them.
Davldow Bros., 227 Lackawanna avo-
nue,

Holly and Mistletoe.
Christmas will not find us unprepared

to supply the Horal decorations in such
great demand upon that day. Every-
thing in designs, bouquets, loose flow-
ers, holly nnd evergreen wreaths, laur-
els and pine roping at

Marvin & Mulr,
Corner Spruce and Washington ave-

nue, Mears building.

Christmas Holiday.
Tlie best Christmas present Is a

box of "La Paloma de Scranton," or
"The Court House". These are the best
cigars made In this city by the Court
House Havana Cigar Factory. V,

Prop., 217 Washington avenue.

The Colllns-IIal- e Manufacturing com-
pany's sale continued this afternoon
and evening. Yon con not nfford to let
this opportunity slip to buy upholstered
goods at less than cost. Call In the
morning and buy at private sale and
avoid the rusb. 222-22- 4 Perm avenue,
next to Baptist church.

All Kinds of Champagnes
and other wines on hand at the Scran-
ton Wine and Liquor company, 129

Penn avenue. Telephone C012.

Tho Store of Davidow Bros,
has been crowded with customers. That
shows tho appreciation of the low
prices they are offering to the public.
Davldow Bros.

Just received a carload of .Schllt.
Milwaukee lager beer for holiday trade.
Bottled fresh every day und delivered
ut short notice. Order early. Tele-
phone 2043. A. W. Schrader, 72U Adams
avenue.

Ladies' Solid Gold Watches,
heavy weight, from JS.00 up. Davl-
dow Bros.

Call
at tho Scranton Wine and Liquor Co.'s
store for your holiday goods. 129 Penn
avenue. Telephone 0012,

A (ooil Set or Teeth for... .'.00
Our llcst Sets or Teeth 5.00

IncluJIns the Palnleis Uitracilun.

DR. S.cT SNYDER
3l Spruce Strest, Opp. Hotel Jermyn

NOT BEEN ARGUED YET.

Poor Bonrtl Quo Wnrranto Case Was
Not Reached Yesterday.

The poor board quo warranto eas
was not argued yesterday us was ex-
pected. Coutt was engaged with other
mutters until 4.30, the adjourning hour,
when adjournment wus taken for tho
day.

It Is possible the case jnny be heard
today.

In the Council building a num-
ber ofllces are specially adapted to
lawyeis' use. A featuin ot the build-
ing is a complete law llbraiy, the freo
two of which will be for tenants of tho
building. Apply to J. L. Council, Cou-
ncil building.

Groat Bargains
at Davldow Bros. As the holidays are
Hourly over, we are offering goods at
very low juices In order to reduce our
holiday stock.

A Brea

Santa Osaiss

xhibitioii

will be Kiven In our dry goods de-

partment every day until Christmas
from 10 in the mornlni until 9 In
the cvenlm:. Do not fall to brlnK
tlie children to see It, na there never
was anything like it In Scranton
before. Kach child accompanied by
Its parent or some grown-u- p person
will be given a coupon free f
charge, which will entitle It tu .

chance on two beautiful preseisi--
magnificent doll nnd an clrgu't

rocking horse, which ate both
exhibition In our dry goods depot:
ment. We would advise ladies w I'

children to come In the
morning between 10 and 12 o clock.

Per Pound
-- AT

Special Prices
on

Bath Robes.
SW.Oll Hobes for SO. 00

7.00 UobeH for .. .t.fiO
(1.00 Hobes for .. l.'J.'i
r.0(! Holies for . :i..vi
1.00 Itobes lor . :i.on

BRONSON & TALLMAN. Agts

Hatters and Furnisher ,

412 Spruco Street

GLOVE

mm OH, RID

141 to 149 Meridian

URN!
DEPARTriENT.

and Varnishes.

s

Music Racks
A new lot of just unpacked.

Pretty suitable presents for
musical folks.

$1.65, $2.25 $3.00

Tables
A variety ol at various

prices. 8o"c, $1.60, $3.50 4.50

Bamboo Book Racks
Some nice ones at

ISI

IBS SI,
11

J20 Lackavvanni Ave., Scranton Pi
Wholesale atut

DRUGGISTS
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD.

ZINC,

Ready Hlxcil Tinted Paints,
I'cineiilrut, Duruu'.o.

Varnish Stains,
l'i (Hindus 1'crruot Hi. pami y

WoocM.

Knynolda' Wood Plnlsli,
Eupcclully DcaiRiicd for liKlitu Wor'i

nlnrblc Ploor Finish,
Dnnililo mid Dr.ei ilulckl)

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- nc

Brushes.
PURE LINSEE3 OIL AND TURPtNTINE.

Ideas
1'OR

XmasJ3ifts
Canes,

Umbrellas,
Bath Robes,

Cases,
Neckwear,

Hufflers, Etc.

BELL & 'SKINNER
Hotel Jermyn llulldlii.

DI'KX BVUJflNUH.

THE DICKSON M'FG GO.,

Bcrunton nnd 'tll:es-I!nrr- & I'x
.MuuufiicturcrJ of

L0C0B10TIVES.STATI0NARY
' Wallers, Holstlnz und Pumpln; Ma:;iln-- r y.

General Otllce, Scranton, t'.i

!ll..i!i!i:iI!IIIESIiCII!ll!.l(I9HlISII.r,fU

a Things I
I To Give

The Men Folks 1

Gifts of Use S
H And Beauty. H
- Mi

S your be something useful. 5
S Senseless trinkets and ornamental ;
5 things receive but little appreciation a
S from men folks, s
1 Depend on Us for
1 Men's Outilttiiigs I

'
--; There is no uncertain satisfaction S3

j s ill being able to on some one S
I s; these rushing, hurrying S

times. S
52 We have all sorts of nice Roods. S
"3 You want Neckties, vou want Gloves, S

you want Handkerchiefs, you want S
SI Alufflers, you want Hosiery, you want S
2 Suspenders, vou want Shirts for busi- -
K nsss wear, for evening wear, for to S
S sleep in. you want Umbrellas, ou K
S want Hats.

We keep all these tlih gs. We keep
them in just a little better, a little
nicer shape than any other haber- - 2
dasher ever kept them in Scranton,
and everything in stock is new and j

fresh, 'ilia latest styles, tlie best j;
goids that mouev can buv and none S
of them any too good for the custom- - a

; eis that throng o'.ir store. s

HAND & PAYNE i
"ON SQUAKB" n

Urn

1 203 WasWai Avsnu?. 3
nt nt

iilflliliC
Strwl, Scmio., Pi

m
- - Pure White Lead, Colors

You must do your Christmas
shopping now or not at all. Sat-

urday night the buyer's duty ends.

Rocking Chairs
A lull completeJoQ line ol lancy rockers

now on show. We
have them in various
woods colors,m some beautitul and
mahogany finish rock-
ers, either plain or up

holstered seats and backs. Some,
too, with cobbler seats. In fact our
line contains everything desirable
in fancy rockers suitable for Christ-
mas presents.

COMPLETE ASSORTMENT
Xmas Gloves ard Mittens

In Ladies', Gents' and Childrens.

SMITH'S EXCLUSIVE MITTEN STORE, 427 Sprues S't

J8L

TELEPHONE 622.

PAINT

I lien conies the pleasant part, tha
giving and receiving. We wish you all a very Merry Christmas. Hope
it will be in every way. We 'assure vou that presents
bought here will give entire satisfaction. Here are a few more sugges-
tions lor you who have not yet made up your mind what to give.

Bamboo
these

and

$1.25, and

Bamboo
these

and

$3.00 each.

Ketutl

FRENCH

Economical,

lmltntlouor

Suit

ENGINES

gifts

depend
Christmas

lilii

and

and
oak

AND

satisfactory

SIEBECKER & WATKINS,
406 Lackawanna Avenue.


